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Congratulations to Jeff Hardy!

One of the Directors recently elected Vice President/ Secretary of National Concrete and Burial Vault Association. Jeff Hardy is the
last person on the right, for those of you who don't know him!!!

BOARD MEETINGS - DATES 2019
All Thursdays
May 9th
June 13th
September 12th
October 10th
November 11th
December 12th
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President’s Message
it touch with me, or any Board
member. New committee
members ensure that our
committees are always energetic
and rejuvenated.

Dear CBA Members;
We are very grateful for your
membership as it allows our
organization to remain strong
and able to represent the
business community as a whole,
at a very reasonable cost of only
$150 per year to each member
business. As you know, our
Board is a group of very hard
working members who each
make generous contributions
of their time, which provides
a shared workload that keeps
the participation from being a
burden on any one Director or
Member. We are always looking
for members who would like
to participate on one of our
committees or on the Board of
Directors. So if you have any
interest in becoming a bit more
active on a committee or as a
Board nomination, please get

Having said that, I also want to
note that our membership for
2019 has increased and that is
terrific. We have a lot of work to
do this year! For one thing, if you
have looked at your commercial
real estate tax bill earlier in the
year, you will have noticed the
high increase representing a huge
jump from 0% to 27% difference
in the tax classification between
commercial and residential
real estate property. The new
classification difference was
approved in a 3 to 2 vote by the
Board of Selectmen at the end of
2018. The CBA strongly believes
that there should be no difference
in the rates, and that especially
such a large, abrupt, and huge
rate change is hurting our
business community. We would
like to see this dealt with in a
reasonable way that, at least, rolls
back that change over time.
Last month, the CBA hosted
a debate for our town’s three
candidates for Selectman
position: Virginia Crocker
Timmons, Glenn Kohl, and
Incumbent Patricia Wojtas. The
event was held at the Radisson
Hotel and was moderated by
Attorney Douglas Hausler. I have

great respect for citizens who
decide to run for local office and
thank all of the candidates who
ran for all offices in town. This
participation is what makes our
town terrific.
Among others, I want to thank
Michael Smith of Michael’s
Upholstery ad Jackie McAllister
of Triangle Service for joining
the Membership Committee
and jumping right in with new
ideas and efforts that are already
helping prospective members.
We have a Golf tournament
coming up this summer played
at our local Chelmsford Country
Club and we want you to take
part as a player, sponsor, or
participant in the dinner after. We
enjoy this small club.
The CBA Scholarship
applications have been received
and winners will be announced
in May.
Enjoy the spring, root for the Red
Sox, and let’s keep all working
together for Chelmsford.
My best to you all,
Kathy Kelley
President
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Triangle
Service Center 1978 - 2018
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After many years as the Neighborhood Texaco gas
station and repair service, managed by: Ollie Sleeper
(40’s to 50’s), Phil Jacques (50’s to 60’s), Dick Baum
(60’s to 70’s), Oke Sum Kim (70’s) ; The Harvey
gas station, at 177 Boston Road was sold to David
McAllister in September 1978.
Immediate needs called for “inside and out” power
washing and painting; as well as lift replacement in
one of the two operating repair bays. This work was
performed by all the family and friends that showed
up to help out.
At the time, the lending bank, noticed a more
important need. Due to the weather conditions
outside at the time...(standing in bay one, the bankers
were getting rained on)...Next project, a new roof.
The progress of improvement continued thru the
early 80’s with new underground gasoline tanks and
dispensing pumps being replaced and a three bay
addition, allowing better service to the neighborhood
customer base.
The 90’s proved challenging due to very strict
environmental laws being put in place as well as a
ban on “self pump” gas stations in town at the time.
The decision was made in late 1990 to pull the tanks
and become a repair only station.
Working with the State and EPA officials the next
decade was not only challenging but allowed for the
total clean-up of the land that Triangle occupies.
Triangle was fortunate to be able to pass the business
along to hard working sons and now is considered the
premiere auto repair facility in the area.

Congratulations
to Gerry Hardy of
Hardy Doric who
has been named
Parade Marshall
for the Town of
Chelmsford 4th
of July Parade.

Any member interested in
having something in the CBA
newsletter, we would love to
have you send us something.
If you have an article and a
picture about your business,
please send it along and we
will try and accommodate you.
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Chelmsford Business Association

Annual Golf
Tournament
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2019

THE NEW CHELMSFORD COUNTRY CLUB
66 PARK ROAD, CHELMSFORD

1:00 PM SHOTGUN START, 6:00 PM BUFFET DINNER

ENTRY FEE: $70.00 PER PERSON
BUFFET ONLY: $24.00 PER PERSON
ENTRY FEE INCLUDES:
BUFFET, ROUND OF GOLF WITH GOLF CART
ELIGIBILITY FOR ALL PRIZES
TEE SPONSORSHIPS AVAILABLE: $60.00
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: CBA GOLF SOCIAL
SEND FEES ALONG WITH ENTRY FORM TO:
CBA, 10 SUMMER ST., CHELMSFORD, MA 01824

GOLF ENTRY FORM—DEADLINE MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 2019
NAMES:
1.
2.
3.
4.

DIVISION:
MEN’S, WOMEN’S,
MIXED (2 MEN, 2 WOMEN)
CAPTAIN:
DAY TEL. #

TOTAL COST: $70.00 x
BUFFET ONLY: $24.00 x
TEE SPONSOR: $60.00

PLAYERS =
TOTAL ENCLOSED:

_________
_________
______________
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Best wishes to
Richard "Dick" DeFreitas, CBA Director
for a speedy recovery.

t
Condolences to
Annmarie Roark and her family
on the recent passing of
her husband Robert Parker.

Happy Anniversary
41 Years In Business

SHRED DAY
Bring All Those Old Files!

May 16, 2019

1:00 pm to 4:00 pm
BEST WESTERN PLUS
187 CHELMSFORD STREET,CHELMSFORD, MA
All CBA members welcome!
Questions? Call Kathy Kelley at 617-996-1660

Eric C. Foster Plumbing and Heating

Keep in mind that after the On-Site shred
empty boxes will be returned to customers.
The cardboard can not be mixed with the
paper for recycling purposes.
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Chelmsford Business Association

Annual Candidates Night
March 13, 2019
The Chelmsford Business Association held its annual
Candidates Night at the Radisson Hotel on Wednesday
March 13, 2019.

Candidates Night Moderator - Douglas Hausler

Candidates for Board of Selectman, Pat Wotjas, Virginia
Crocker Timmons and Glenn Kohl spoke on a variety of
topics including Rte 40 development, overall business
communication, as well as, the recent decision to split the tax
rate and how it affected local business owners. Moderator
Doug Hauler did a fantastic job navigating the evening.
The Candidates Night Committee felt the night was a success
as well as an important and informative event for our
membership.
Thanks to all who assisted in the evening and please feel free
to contact the Association with any suggestions to make the
event even better.
Congratulations to the Selectmen, Pat Wojtas and Virgina
Crocker Timmons.

Pat Wojtas (L), Virginia Crocker Timmins (C), Glenn Kohl (R)

History was made in Chelmsford as this election has given
the board a majority of women! Congratulations Ladies!!
Respectfully submitted,
Jeff Hardy
Candidates Night Committee
Chair

Jim Cullen (L) and Jeff Hardy (R)
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SHRED DAY
April 21 & September 22

1PM until 4 PM
BEST WESTERN PLUS
CHELMSFORD INN
187 Chelmsford Street,
Chelmsford

All CBA members
welcome!

Spring 2016

CBA Scholarship
The purpose of the Association’s fund is to award
scholarships to Chelmsford residents who upon
graduation from the Chelmsford High School, Nashoba
Valley Technical High School or any other accredited
private high school, intend to pursue a degree at an
accredited two or four year college or junior college.
This year a $1,500 Scholarship is available to any
qualifying Chelmsford Student.
To qualify the applicant must be a Chelmsford resident,
attend and graduate in the year of this application from
Chelmsford High School, Nashoba Valley Technical
High School or any other accredited private high school.
The applicant must have been accepted to a 2 or 4 year
degree granting accredited college or junior college
attending on a full-time basis. The applicant must also
have a 3.0 cumulative average.
When applying please include a completed application
form, a copy of the applicants high school transcript,
a copy of post secondary school acceptance letter (if
available), and two letters of character reference from a
non-family adult.

So bring all those oldCBA
filesHOLIDAY
on
SOCIAL
A completed application must be delivered to the
April 21 & SeptemberMark
22! your calendars!
Greater Lowell Community Foundation no later than 5
pm on April 21.
Questions? Call Kathy
Kelley
at
THURSDAY
- THURSDAY
- THURSDAY
978-256-7511. December 12, 2019
More information to follow

Interested in being filmed?
If your business is interested in
being filmed for our CBA local
cable show, please contact us
at (978) 250-3858 or
chelmsbusassoc@comcast.net

The Chelmsford Business Association Newsletter - Spring 2016
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AutoFair of Chelmsford
Sandy Burke
95 Drum Hill Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
SALES: 877-678-5572
Direct: 978-746-2546

Roark Law Office P.C.
Annmarie Roark
229 Billerica Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
Phone: 978-256-4167
Fax: 978-250-8387

Ph: 978-455-6907 ext. 204
C: 603-765-3135

KirK Marshall
President/CEO

221 Chelmsford Street
Chelmsford, MA 01824
KMarshall@NEMedstaff.com

www.NEMEdstaff.com
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Celebrating 25 Years
Michael's
Custom
Upholstery
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CHELMSFORD
FARMER'S
MARKET
7 Academy Street
Chelmsford, Massachusetts 01824

The market will be held on
Saturday's from 10am - 2pm,
June 15th through Sept.14th 2019
Bountiful Market
For the 2019 season, we're very
excited to be putting together a great
list of vendors! From local produce
and locally-crafted goods to delicious piping-hot meals and artisan
baked treats, we've got lots of great
things to see, smell, and buy at every
market! For now, feel free to check
out the vendors we had at last year's
market by clicking the link below.

SHOP CHELMSFORD AND
KEEP IT LOCAL
The Shop Chelmsford program is designed to connect residents and day
time employees with local businesses. The Shop Chelmsford website enables a business to claim, create, and edit a business profile. A business
profile consists of a brief summary, address, phone number, website
address and a photo. In addition, a business can post special announcements, events, promotions, and coupons.
The Shop Chelmsford website provides a business an opportunity to
market, advertise, and promote itself directly to customers who are
looking for those services.
PLEASE NOTE: All new or edited items need to be approved before they will
appear on the website. Approval takes place during normal business hours
only. Please do not re-submit your information. You will receive an email
when your changes have been accepted. Thank you.
Follow this link to enter and claim your business:  
https://www.townofchelmsford.us/113/Shop-Chelmsford

Great Entertainment
We're currently hard at work putting
together a great line-up of entertainers for our 2019 season. New this
year, we're also working to add a fun
and educational booth for each week
so there's always something new to
learn about at the market.
Exclusive Farm Share Program
Join our CSA program, brought to
you by Country Dreams Farm, for a
guaranteed weekly supply of fresh,
locally grown produce. Pick up right
at the market after you've done the
rest of your shopping and enjoyed all
of our other offerings.

Chelmsford
Business Association

Board Of Directors
Phone

Fax

President

Kathy Kelley

617-996-1660		

Vice President

Tom Boucher

978-256-2546

978-250-3801

tboucher@lowellfive.com

Secretary

Lynn Marcella

978-667-0751

978-663-7597

lynn.marcella@verizon.net

Treasurer

Jim Cullen

978-251-0110

978-250-1210

cul@rcn.com

Director

Annmarie Roark

978-256-4167

978-250-8387

aroark@aroarklaw.com

Director

Brian Reidy

978-256-1808

978-256-1808

b.reidy@comcast.net

Director

Charlene Parlee

978-667-0751

978-663-7597

charlene@jandcmanagement.com

Director

Dick DeFreitas

978-251-3003

978-251-3033

redef@abcpayroll.net

Director

Doug Hausler

978-256-6080

978-256-0515

dhausler@lhrlaw.com

Director

Jeff Hardy

978-250-1113

978-250-4969

jeff@hardydoric.com

Director

Paul Hardy

978-256-5251

978-244-1460

paulhardy@blakefuneralhome.com

Director

Tony DelPapa

978-256-4845

978-256-5804

tonydelpapa@villageelectric.com

Director

Jim Shannon

978-250-3777

978-250-1210

jcsiiicpa@comcast.net

Director

Peter McAllister

978-256-7658		

triangleservice1@aol.com

Director

Rick Romano

978-256-9796

rickromano@comcast.net

Director

Kirk Marshall

978-455-6907

Executive Director

John Harrington

978-250-3858

KAKBestWestern@aol.com

978-256-9857

kmarshall@nemedstaff.com
978-256-8706

jgh1013@comcast.net

Contact the CBA at 978-250-3858
or send an email to
chelmsbusassoc@comcast.net
and request a change in the
method you receive this newsletter.

C
Help the CBA save some money.

GO GREEN

The CBA Newsletter is available via email.
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